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A ® STUDENT HELP

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1920.

Frosh Promise Best
Kaimin of the Year

NO. 52

Butzerin in Frisco
From Long Service

“ The Freshman Kaimin will be the
newsiest number this year,” says Le
roy Kershner, editor-in-chief. “All the
news is coming our 'way. The edi
torials are ready, feature stores are
being worked up and the staff is get
ting ready its assignments.”
,
Dean A. L. Stone thinks that this
number should be the best freshman
Kaimin ever published. Besides be
ing the largest freshman class the
school of journalism has ever had, it
is remarkable for the quality of work
that it has turned out during the year,
Dean Stone' says.
The Kaimin for Tuesday, April 27,
will be put out entirely by the fresh
man class according to a custom es
tablished in 191-6. The members of
the staff are chosen because of their
ability.
. »

TRACK TEAM LEAVES
FOR RELAY CARNIVAL

Lieutenant Arthur J. Butzerin, ex
T8, has arrived in San Francisco
after two years’ service in Siberia, ac
PROPOSES. A CHANGE FROM cording to word received by his fam FOUR MEN W IL L REPRESENT
SISSON AN D LAM B ADDRESS
ily in Missoula. He enlisted in the
CONVOCATION
M O N TAN A
PRESENT SYSTEM
supring of 1917 and was in the offi
Proposition Calls for Graduate cers’ training camp at Camp Lewis Team Consisting of Adams, Rom
Only 415 Students Out of 670 Buy
where he received his commission un
ney, Sterling and Sullivan in
Manager and Athletic
Tags; Drive for Signatures
til he left for Siberia.
Board.
W ill Continue.
Seattle Today.
Butzerin was editor of the 1918 Sen“We’re going to make strenuous ef
Montana’s relay track team, con
Physical Director W. E. Schreiber |tinel and was also very, prominent in
has drawn up a plan for athletic man dramatics and in the journalism sisting of Romney, Sterling, Adams •
forts to give fuller and more holiest
agement and control and these plans school. He is a member of the Sig and Sullivan, left yesterday afternoon
returns for what we get,” said Pres
are being considered by the executive ma Nu fraternity.
at 3:30 for the relay carnival at Se
ident E. O. Sisson at convocation
committee of the A. S. U. M.
He married Mary Frances O’Hara, attle.
Thursday morning.
Henry Lamb,
Romney, who has an unusually good
.Under this new policy a graduate a former University student, in 1918.
chairman of the University funds cam
manager will take over all ,the duties |Mrs. Butzerin has been living with interscholastic record, was chosen as
paign,, preceded President Sisson’s talk
pertaining to athletics which formerly Iher parents in Hamilton during her the fourth member of the team to re
with a few words on the drive to get
place John Toole, who sprained a lig
belonged to the A. S. U. M. manager, j husband’s absence.
signers for the petitions.
ament. He will start the relays for
The system is being used in most uni------------------------------• Chairman Lamb stated that 415 of
the Grizzlies, and •Sullivan, Adams
versities today, and has proven satis
the 700 tags issued at’ the recent tag
and Sterling will follow in the order
factory.
day were sold He said that not
named.
According to Mr. Schreiber the pres
enough voters had signed the peti
The team will arrive in Seattle early
ent system of athletic management is
tions by April 20, and that he drive
this afterpoon and )if time allows, will
too inadequate to be practicable. The
had not ceased.
Lamb urged stu
plan as submitted by Director Schreib
work out on Denny field. Cold weath
dents to continue writing home to ..ob
er has kept the team from making
er is as follows:
tain signatures and suggested that
Debate Schedule for Coming Year the best time possible, but good weath
1.
-All
athletics
in
the
University,
they write personal letters to their
Is Being Filled Out by
er prevails in Seattle and Coach Bierhome town papers to gain more pub Senior Clas£ Begins Organization intercollegiate, intra-mural and fresh
Manager.
man says that warm weather will cut
man
shall
be
under
the
supervision
of
licity for the movement.
of the 1920 Alumni
the time in which the team has made
a University Board of Athletics.
Arrangements for a debate with
Association.
President Sisson opened his talk
2. This board shall consist of the Idaho either here or at Moscow on the relays here in Missoula by® s&vf
by suggesting that the student body
eral seconds. The lower altitude will
H. G. Gatley, rector of the Episcopal faculty athletic committee, the execu the first or second Friday in May are
turn in $670 to the University camtive committee of the A. S. U. M. and pending a telegram to be received also make a difference in the running
church
in
Missoula,
was
chosen
to
de
* paign, or in other words, a dollar for
time and taking all things, into con
alumni members.
\
from Idaho, according to Mac Gault,
each member of the student body. He liver the baccalaureate -sermon, ac
3 The president of the A. S. U. M. |'detra-te manager.
Idaho refused to sideration, the Varsity is expected to
offered his personal help if the stu cording to the decision of the senior
make a good ’showing.
class at a meeting Tuesday afternoon. shall be the chairirtan of this board, |hold a dual debate after the withdrawdents were willing to do it,
Coach Bierman plans to return on
4. This board shall have complete Jaj 0f Utah from the triangular debate,
President
E.
O.
Sisson
gave
a
short
“America is <long on (brains and
a train leaving Seattle Saturday night
charge
of
the
athletic
budget,
supplies,
.-paul
Smith
and
J.
E.
Farmer
will
repshort On training.” This was Presi talk to the Seniors upon their future grounds, schedules, letter awards, gate resent the University if such a debate in order to have the men fresh for a
dent Sisson’s conclusion on what Pro work as alumni towards the Univer receipts, guarantees, and all other jg held.
Monday workout since the team is
fessor Millikan said recently about sity. The class decided to organize matters that pertain to intercollegiate, j <-phe following telegram was sent by going to Moscow, Idaho the following
into
a
permanent
alumni
organization.
the inefficiency of the American gas
intra-mural and freshman athletics in j Mac Gault to I(Jaho fon0wing their Saturday for the dual meet with the
mask in the war. He went on to show John Patterson, Tate Peak and Lelia the University.
refusal to hold a dual debate: “ Your Gem Staters.
Paxton
were
appointed
to
formulate
that the country had talent but that it
5.
The
director
of
athletics
shall
be
J
telegram received. Can Montana supMontana Wesleyan is sending a team
plans for an alumni organization for
is not properly developed.
the executive member of the board porting negative come to Moscow on of eight men to compete in all events
the class of ’20.
The’ president commented on the en
and have direct charge of the above first or second Friday of May? If up to the four mile relay. The latest
The class voted to wear caps and mentioned matter.
deavors of the members of the band
not can you make arrangements to news from Washington has it that
gowns
at
all
convocations
and
at
the
to create their organization and said
6. The University shall employ a j send team here?
Wire answer at j Washington State college will not
“ that they had stood the test of loyalty classes in the forenoon before con man who shall be a member of the once,”
send relay teams to Seattle. The rea
to the University. He showed that vocation.
faculty of the department of physical] Mac Gault has written letters to son given is that poor weather at Pull
Hugh
Campbell
was
elected
to
the
the band had worked hard and steadily
education and who shall be known as the Universities of Southern Califor man has kept 'the runners inside and
and that they have had little financial captaincy of the senior baseball team. the general graduate manager of ath nia, Washington, Oregon, North Da they have been unable to get in shape.
He will take the place of Tate Peak letics undey the supervision „of the
support to carry on their work.
kota’ and South Dakota for debates
In conclusion, President Sisson said whose eligibility to the Varsity squad Board on Athletics.
next year Montana has debated all
bars
him
from
participation
in
intra
7.
Eligibility
shall
be
determined
that this is a moving world and one
these Universities but Washington
by the faculty athletic committee.
that is growing better. He said that mural athletics.
and South Dakota in former years.
8. All financial matters shall be
the improvement of the University
Utah and Idaho have asked for a
conducted on the budget system.
made possible by the success of the
triangular debate next- year.
9. Student managers for the vari
financial campaign was our part in
Montana won from North Dakota
ous athletic teams shall be selected twice in 1914. She won one and lost
the progress of the world and that
by
the
Board
on
Athletics
from
a
list
'
ne
to Oregon in 1915 and 1916 A Dietrich, Jameson and Winsor
we should do our- best to make the
W ill Revive Sigma Upsilon
of three names presented by the ex University team broke even with
drive a success'.
Chapter.
ecutive committee of the A. S. U. M. Southern California on two debates in
10. The A. S. U. M. shall set aside 1917.
Recital to Be Given During Track ....... percent of its funds at the be
Sigma Upsilon, national literary
Meet and Another at Con
honor fraternity, will be revived on
ginning of each year for the mainte-i
vocation.
toe campus, according to Maurice Dietnance of athletics in the University
rich, instructor in economics and one
and this fund shall be administered
The University Glee club will prob
of the three members of the society
by the Board on Athletics. An item
ably sing twice again this year, dur
still on the campus.
ized account shall be rendered to the
ing track week and for the students
EOF
Mrs. T. M. Pearce W ill Be Prin
A meeting will be held as soon as
executive committee of the A. S. U. M .!
at convocation, said Dean DeLoss
cipal Soloist at First Program
at the close qf each intercollegiate
a notice has been received from na
Smith, director of the club.
of Society.
season.
Dances to Be Held May 15, Last tional headquarters, and new members
“ I am giving the men a rest this
will be selected, according to Mr. Diet11. A subcommittee of the board, I
Day of Interscholastic, Says
The Women’s Glee club will sing week,” said Mr. Smith. “Most people consisting of three members comprised]
rich. The other members a re :'W il
Chairman Turner.
in the University auditorium Friday do not realize how hard they have of one faculty member, one student
liam Jameson, ’19, a law student; and
night, April 30, providng the debate been slaving. But I can say that I member and one alumni member shall
“The May fete has been postponed Ivan Winsor, ’21, a mathematics ma
scheduled for that' night is cancelled, never, before have directed such a be known as the auditing committee until xMay 15,” Margaret Turner jor.
according to Dean DeLoss Smith. If musical and hard-working group of and shall pass on all expenditures be- chairman of the fete, said yesterday
When the chapter was active here
•■this date cannot be secure^ they will men.”
fore they are paid by the business “The postponement has been deemed literary meetings were held regularly.
sing sometime during the next week. . The Glee club will sing Friday manager of the University.
advisable, because the weather will be The purpose of the society is to study
The Glee club will present “ Gallia,” night during track week in the Uni
—- ------ -------- 1
—■
------more then settled then. It will give the English literature.
The chapters
by Charles Gounod, a motet arranged versity auditorium. If there is time
ROOM REG ISTR A TIO N
girls mote time to practice the dances adopt names that are significant of
j for women’s voices. Mrs. T. M. Pierce several new songs may be'worked up
------ —
] and make costumes. In previous years places made famous in English litera
will be the principal soloist on the to add to the program, said Mr.
Students" who wish to make reser it has been the custom to repeat the ture. The name of the local chapter
program. Other numbers will be se Smith. The convocation at which vation of rooms in Craig hall for the fete for the Interscholastic visitors, is Ye Mermaid Inn.
lected from work done in the sbhool th ey, will appear is not yet decided summer quarter, or for the fall quar but this year they will see its first
of music.
upon.
ter, should make application not later presentation,” she continued. . Miss
IN IT IA T E PHARM ACISTS
| The program has been! prepared
than April 15th. Applications should Turner brought the matter up before
Stwice this year, but circumstances al
BEGIN ON SECOND BOOK
be made at the Registrar’s office (Miss the Tuesday meeting of the A. S. U.
Six men were initiated into Phi
lways interfered so that it was de
Jenkins) accompanied by the neces M. executive committee and they Chi, local pharmaceutical fraternity,
ferred each time, says Mr. Smith.
The elementary Spanish classes sary deposit—$5.00 for the summer agreed to let her set a suitable date. April 20. They were Henry Rakeman,
have, commenced translation of Alar; quarter, $10 for the fall quarter.
At next week’s executive committee Marvin Black, Stanley Curtis, Ralph
j W. A. Petzoldt, Ba/ptist missionary con’s “ El Gapitan Veneno.” This makes
meeting the managers for the May Ballard, Heber Porter and Charles
[at Crow reservation, arrived in Mis- the second book outside of the usual
Professor and Mrs. Paul -C. Phillips day parade will be appointed.
Folkstead.
Phi Chi is petitioning
jsoula Thursday, for a short visit with text that the Spanish classes have were entertained at dinner Wednesday
Kappa Psi, the national pharmaceu
Ibis daughter Genevieve, at Craig hall. used this year.
by Kappa Kappa Gamma
tical and medical fraternity.
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

DEBATE WITH IDAHO U
18 PENDING SAYS GAULT

GATLEY ASKED 10 GIVE
El

J

LITERARY FRATERNITY p
TO SELECT

GLEE CLUB TO APPEAR
TWICE AGAIN THIS YEAR

WOMEN'S GLEE CLUB
APPEAR APRIL 30

FETE POSTPONED

PAGE TW O
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FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1920. ’
A GRAD UATE M A N AG ER

Yeserday afernoon when the members of the Grizzly relay team
left to take part in the relay carnival at Seattle, the University took
a deep breath and stretched.
We have widened our athletic rela- tions. For the first time in our history the University will be repre
sented in coast athletics. For the first time, we will be pitted against
unfamiliar competition on a field where never before has a Bruin ath
lete set foot. To Montana students the significance of this venture,
if we may term it as such, should be very appareiit. We have unlim
ited faith in the ability of our representatives t6 get away and make
good our initial participation in greater northwest activities.
Almost simultaneously With the announcement that we would com
pete in the relay carnival came the proposal offered by Coach Schreiber which, if adopted, will bring to the University, the graduate managen plan of athletic government. It seems particularly timely that
such a plan be offered. We are getting bigger and stronger, in the
athletic sense, every day, and the time is. here when a better and more
adequate system of athletic management and control should be adopt
ed. The present system is inefficient and heavy with shortcomings.
A University Board on Athletics and a graduate manager is the sys
tem used by mpst of the institutions in the country. The system is
not an experiment but actual in its success and efficiency. No one,
with the exception of the coaches, cafa realize the handicap involved
when a student manager, nd matter how capable, is in charge. The
duties of such a, position are too many and too time-devouring to al
low the students proper attention to class work. We are right in the
path of improvement. Acquaint yourself with the merits of the grad
uate manager plan and see whether it is not a wise move,
REGISTER AN D SIGN

Students who are entitled to register for the coming elections
should do so at once. At the same remember that your registration
qualifies you as a signer to the initiatory petitions. One of the peti
tions can be found at the registrar’s office. Your signature will help
a lot: It is the duty of every student voter to use the Vights of citi
zenship.
MISS W H ITCOM B TALK S
JOYCE MEM ORIAL E S SA Y
A T Y. W . C. A. M EETING
CONTEST IS REOPENED

c o m fU T B tm n t
« im im m w

CALEND AR
April 24 ..Alpha Delta Alpha Dance
April 24..Kappa Alpha Theta Dance
April 30 _.i................. ,......... Debate
May 1....^......—
.....May Carnival
May 1\......Baseball Mt. St. Charles
May 7 ....... president’s Reception
to Seniors
May 8
..... ..............Y. W. C. A.
May 8....... ............... Inter Class Meet
May 13, 14, 15......Baseball—Idaho
May 14 and 15
.Interscholastic
May 21 ’ ........Town Girls Reception
to M. H. S. Seniors
‘ May 22.......Kappa Kappa Gamma
Dance
May 22......Dpal Meet with M. S. C.
May 28 ......... .........Alpha Phi Dance
May 27, 28, 29....Baseball, W. S. C.
May 29
... ........ ...... Junior Prom
June 4 and 5....:..Baseball M. S. C.
June 4 ___ ____ ____ ........Craig Hall

Editor Kaimin:
. In your last issue you speak of Var
Society Takes Four Into Honorary
sity spirit running true to form, and
Membership; Two Into A c 
of S. O. S. cracking the ice. You are
tive Membership,
wrong. It' Will take more than ’one
Alpha Kappa Psi, national commer
S. O. S. and something bigger to crack
held its initiation
the ice, for the ice is that of indiffer cial y fraternity
ence, the worst element that can im banquet at the Florence hotel last
pregnate a varSity as a whole. No, I Wednesday evening.
wouldn’t consider the Varsity as a . The pledges who were taken in as
whole as indifferent, rather three- active members were Fred Bells of
fouuths indifferent, one-fourth enthusi Red Lodge and Fred Daylis of Wor- ■
astic. Our prospects in track, are den. Besides these, President E. O.
good; our baseball squad is good, yet Sisson, Dean A. L. Stone, Dr. J. H.
how much support, how much encour Underwood and T. H, T. Ryman were
agement do they receive. Last night, initiated into the fraternity as honor- *
the editor was in the bleachers to view ary members.:
track progress, the editor with a hand
Omricon chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi
ful, some thirty out of almost eight was established in April; 1917, and
hundred students. About 50 per cent its purpose is to raise the ethics Of
of the one-fourth loyal were there also, the profession and to bring the school
in uniform, track or baseball. Where of, business administration into closer
were and are the rest of our students? touch with the professional and busi
Why can’t we come out for a few ness men of the city. Its members
minutes each night, at least, to give are Dr. E. O. Sisson, Dean A. L.
the lads a little encouragement? Do Stone, Dr. J. W. Underwood, J. H. T . 1
we care? Are we just 'indifferent or Ryman, Dean S. J, Coon, Professor L.
lazy.
‘ A WELL WISHER. . F. Schaefer, Henry Lamb, Claude
According to Stuart McHaffle, man
Stimson, John Patterson, Lambert Deager of the A. S. U. M. store, the B AIRD A N D TOOLE W IN
Mers, Arthur Johnson, Everton PoinJ
sales have been much less this quar
FIRST CASE IN COURT dexter, Cleve Westby, Hans Hanson,
ter than either of the two preceding
Harold Fitzgerald, Brice Toole, Earl
quarters. His report to the A. S. U. Graduate
of University
Law Sweet, Harry Dahlberg, Harry Ad
M. executive committee of condition
ams, Fred Sells and Fred Daylis.
School and Colleague Appear
ot the store up to the date April 20
for Defendant.
from September 26, is as follows:
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
Statement of Resources and Liabil
Alva Baird, graduate of the school
of law in March, 1920, and who has
ities.
been recently admitted to the bar,
Liabilities:
Bills presently payable.......$ 167.09 won his first case in the justice court
Bills due May 1, (estimated) 271.00 in Missoula Tuesday. Howard Toole,
Due A. S. U. M. acct. loan....... 875.00 who began his study of law in the Uni
versity, was Baird’s colleague.
Toole and Baird appeared for the
M
$1313.09
Total liabilities .........
defendant, Alfred Sterner, who had
Resources.
refused to pay for a course in gym
(Tangible only)
nastics under J. P. Van Doozer, con
Cash on hand....................... $ 514.85- ductor of classes in athletics in a gym
Due from U. S. government 217,74 nasium on West Front street. Van
Due from University...........
42.30 Doozer sued Sterner for breach of con
Due from individuals.......... 1 37.1S tract, and the jury decided that the
Due from clerks............................3.40 athletic director was not entitled to
pay from the defendant. The decision
Total resources
.......$ 815.44 was reached on the grounds that Van
Net liability ..... ..... :................$ 497.65 Doozer had not given the course called
This net liability . is covered by for in the contract.
stock and fixtures of an estimated
value of from $2500 to $3000.
STUART M’HAFFIE, Manager.

A. S. U. W. STORE SALES
E-

C H A N C E LLO R E L L IO T T

HERE

Chancellor E.. C. Elliott 'of the
“The Purpose of the Y. W. C. A. Greater University of Montana con
The Joyce memorial essay contest
has been reopened b.ecause there were on the Campus,” was the subject of ferred with the faculty committee on
only three essays submitted, accord the talk by Miss Emeline S, Whit the bond issue and millage tax Mon
ing to H. G. Merriam, chairman of the comb before the members of the Uni day afternoon. Routine matters ' and
versity Y. W. C. A. Tuesday.
'committee in charge of the contest.
plans for the furtherance of the cam
She said that the purpose, of the paign were discussed, hut no definite
■ “ A contest of this kind should be
widely patronized,” said Mr. Merriam. Y. W. C, A. is to furnish information plan of action was formulated, accord
“We know that good essay work is regarding all the people of the world ing to Dean C. W. Leaphart, chairman
being done on the campus and we and that it is not a prosaic thing but of the committee. ,
have reopened it hoping that a, great rather a department to get information
many students—-at least ; 15—will en Miss Whitcomb also stated that the
Kappa Kappa Gamma entertained
Y. W. C. A. have some of the best Theodore Ramsey and Patrick Keeley
ter this time,” he said.
The new date for the submission of speakers obtainable, and that mem at dinner Monday evening.
essays is May 28. Those who intend bers should miss none of the meetings.
to enter the contest are requested to Augusta Gudmunsen was in charge of
leave their names with Mr. Merriam the meeting.
by April 28. All the other conditions
published on the bulletin board are
V IS IT S HIGH SCHOOLS
unchanged.
Those who have . already submitted
Miss Emeline S. Whitcomb left Wed
essays may either rewrite them or nesday afternoon on a high school vis
leave them entered as they are. Any itation trip. Miss Whitcomb will visit
one may submit as many essays as the schools in Three Forks, Manhat
he wishes, according to Mr. Merriam. tan, Belgrade, Anaconda, Bozeman and
Billings.
ACCOMPANY TE A M
Miss Whitcomb will speak on the
millage tax and bond issue, as well as
John Toole and Richard Theis ac the advantages of attending the Uni
companied the track team to Seattle versity.
Thursday. Toole was unable to get a
B A N QUET CALLED OFF
place on the team because of a
strained tendon in his leg
The annual Pan Hellenic banquet
Kodaks and Films
Miss Opal McNinch, ’23, has with has been called off this year because
Memory Books
drawn from the University on account it would be too expensive. The charge
Kodak Albums
of ill health. She will leave for her this year would be $2.15, while last it
Pictures
home in Great Falls Saturday.:
was $1.
Frames
Mr. and Mrs. Mallory Stickney and
Gift Novelties
Cora Sanderson of Big Timber is a
son and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hurt were
guests of Delta Gamma sorority at din guest this week at the Delta Gamma Bring Your Films to Us for Expert
ner Wednesday.
house.
D E VELO PIN G AND P R IN T IN G

McKAY
Art Go.

EMPRESS
OFFERS

LOVELY

A lic e
Joyce
IN

M

The
Vengeance
99
of Durand
A POWERFUL
LOVE STORY.
TWO DAYS ONLY
, Froin 2 to 11 P. M.

S U N D A Y

When you buy a suit nowa
days you want what you want.
You will surely get it here
These.

Smart Q othes

have the touch of fashion in
the length of the coat; in the
shapely cut-in waist; in the
high waist-line; in one and two
button coats. They represent
the effort of the designer to
meet the spirit of the .times.
Call to see these splendidly
tailored suits, try them on.
Their ease and comfort, their
good looks, 'tell the story to
yon.

Lucy ^ Sons
Clothing and Furnishings
M en’s

Young M en’s

Boys’

Do You Need Extra Courses?
•

Send for catalog describing over 400 courses in History, Eng
lish. Mathematics, Chemistry, Zoology, Modern, Languages,
Economics, Philosophy, Sociology, etc.,' given by corre
spondence. Inquire how credits earned may be applied on
,
present college program.

The University of Chicago
HOM E STUDY D EPAR TM EN T

•

C H IC A G O , .IL L IN O IS

T H E M O NTANA K A IM IN

URGE COUNTY CLUBS
SAME AS LAST YEAR

PAGE T H R E E

man, a distance runner of some re
pute. Pud Oberlie, who is trying out
for the.stunts; Sucette, a man of in
terscholastic fame from the Flathead,
and Cates, a fast man from Victor.

CAPTA IN SENIOR N IN E

Bachman, the intermountSin champ,
in the two mile event, will know that
he has run a race when he measures
spikes with Jacobson, Montana’s cop
per haired athlete.

INTERSCHOLASTIC PROGRAM
SAME A S BEFORE
Dr. Rowe Gives Out Schedule to
Be Followed in the Annual
Track Meet.
Dr. J. P. Rowe, chairman of the fac
ulty interscholastic committee, says
no means for providing entertainment
for the visitors have yet been ar
ranged, but entertainment similar to
last year’s will be provided. The pro
gram for the meet is practically the
ifame as that of former years.
Last year county clubs were organ
ized and each group had ribbons.
They met each train and all visitors^
were, provided with these' little rib
bons.’ “That plan was very success
ful.” said Dr. Rowe, “ and the students
themselves can do much more than the
^acuity can in providing entertainment
^and making the visitors feel at home
and acquainted here. W e will pay for
pll ribbons or tags which the clubs de
sire to use.” , The Glee club will give a short pro
gram Friday night and Thursday night
the orchestra will make their initial
appearance after the final1declama
tory contest. /Further arrangements
and plans for entertainment will be
made this week.
The program for the meet is as fol
lows:
Tuesday, May 13.,
4 Registration and inspection day.

It begins to look, like third base will
be filled with something besides saw
dust.
Gussie Larkin, captain of the bas
ketball team, is out for baseball and
is beingi tried on second base.
Word comes from over the divide
that the Farmers started spring foot
ball last Monday.
“ Hoss” Campbell".

Coach Powell of the Aggies has just
returned from a trip to the coast. He
reports that a new conference which
would be named the Northern con
ference, was suggested with the two
Montana schools, Idaho, Washington^
State and Whitmas as a nucleus for its
The Grizzly relay team left for Se- formation.
attle Thursday afternoon, where they'
will compete with Pacific Coast and
Bad weather is holding the hay dig
Northwest conference teams On Den ger athletes in as well as the Griz
ny field Saturday.
zlies.

Sport Froth

Miles Romney, the sturdy little ORCHESTRA W IL L P L A Y
sprinter from the Bitter Root, will
A T CONVOCATION M A Y 6
start the relay.
Convocation for May 6 will be in
Steve, Sullivan, veteran football and charge of A. H. Weisberg, professor
basketball man will relieve Romney of violin and director of the Univer
sity orchestra. The orchestra will
of the stick.
give two overtures and several of
Wednesday, May 14.
Professor Weisberg’s violin pupils
Harry
Adams,
the
hero
of
the
Aggie
4:00 p. m.—English council, room 16,
game, will be the third to carry the will play solos.
Library building.
1 The orchestra iyiH also play in Main
8:15 p. m —Interscholastic debate to bamboo.
hall Thursday evening, May 13, dur
decide state champonship, Convoca
ing the Interscholastic track meet.
Jack
Sterling,
who
won
a
name
for
tion hall.
himself
in
previous
meets
will
finish.
Thursday, May 15.
9:00,a. m.—Meeting of Montana High
o
Captain Vitt, Spencer, Higbee and
School Debate league, room 4, Convo
Ross are showing good form on the
cation hall.
9:30 a. m —Boys’ preliminary de mound, but can not cut loose yet on
account of the cold w.eather.
clamatory contest, University hall.
9:30 a. m.—-Girls’ preliminary de
A few of the bears will play with
clamatory contest, University hall,
9:00 a. m.—Meeting of athletic con a picked team against the Marines
Complete Jewelry and Optical
Friday afternooil on the N. P. ball
testants, gymnasium.
10:00 a, m —-Meeting of Missoula park.
lines.
Eyes tested free of
High , School Athletic association, U
charge.
Student
rates
on
The
Aggies
will
haveseveral
famil
hall.
2:00 p. m.—Track. and field meet, iar names in their track team this
glasses.
year. Among them are Shorty BachMontana field.
7:15 jp. m.—May dance by Univer
sity girls, University, campus.
8:15 p. m,-—Finals, boys and girls
:declamatory contest, U hall.

I B. & H.

J e w e lr y C o .

§ Great

Friday, May 16.

9 :00 a. m.—Inspection of University
buildings.
12:30 p. m —Luncheon for visiting
''teachers.
2:00 p. m.—Finals in track and field
meet, Montana field.
7:15 p. m.—Singing on the Steps.
8:30 p. m —Awarding of medals to
successful contestants, Convocation
hall.
9 :30 p.m.;—Dance, gymnasium.
Saturday, May 11.

9:00 a, ,m —Adjourned business
meeting.
The faculty committee follows:
J. P. Rowe, chairman; W . E. Schreiber, athletics and general manager;
M. J. Elrod, transportation; R. N.
Thompson, entertainment of men;
IMrs. K. W-. Jameson, dean of women,
m
L?nd Lucile Ley da, entertainment of
women; Anders. Orbeck, declamation,
essay and debate; L. H. Schaefer, fi
nance; (A. S Merrill, publicity and
program.
Professor George Lussky and Fred
Palin were dinner guests Wednesday
evening at the A. D. A. house.

|

B. & H. Jewelry Go.

|

The Store on the Corner

1 Sacrifice
{ Sale of
W om en ’s
Coats
Suits
D resses
and

Millinery
Buy. Now and Get
Your Choice

J E w i s L B R A N D O P T I C IA N

Glasses Fitted and R eaired., - Spe
cial attention given to Jewelry and
Watch Repairing

On the Corner

130 N . H ig g in s A v e n u e .
SiiuiiiiiwiiiiniMiiiiimuiMiiiMMUiiiAuufiiiuuiiNniiiiiUiuuiiiiiiiiintiHiiiii

Inter - Organization Baseball to
Close First of May and
Track to Start.

If the weather permits, the first
four games of the women’s inter-or
ganization baseball tournament .will be
played Monday, April 26, at 6:45, ac
cording to Miss Lucille Leyda, phys
ical director for women.
Four games will he played each
evening, was the decision of the wom
en’s athletic council. This will end
CASH SALES AT STORE
the tournament the first week of May,
FOR M ARCH ARE $1,796
if the weather does not prevent games
being played every evening. As soon
Credit on Books Amount to $250
as baseball is finished, practice for
According to Manager
the women’s track meet will begin.
McHaffie.
The games scheduled for Monday
Cash safes at the'A. S. U- M. store and Tuesday are as follows:
Monday, A pril 26.
for the month of March reached the
Kappa Kappa Gamma vs. Alpha Phi;
$1,796 ihark, and $658 is the amount of
cash sales made in the past fifteen Kappa Alpha Theta, vs. Out of Town;
days of April, according to the finan Delta Gamma, vs. Craig Hall; Town,
cial report of Stuart McHaffie, man vs. Delta Sigma Chi.
Tuesday, April 27.
ager of the store.
Delta Sigma Chi vs. Kappa Alpha
Approximately $250 in credit is on
the books. This credit has been ex Theta; Out of Town, vs. Delta Gam
tended to the men in the University ma; Craig Hall vs. Kappa Kappa Gam
wfco are taking vocational ttjraininjg ma; Alpha Phi vs. Town.
and whose school necessities are be
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
ing paid for by the government.

SAVE MONEY
By Attending Our

B I G SALE OF

Spring Goats
Four Big Lots
P R IC E D A T

$3 0 .7 5

S A V IN G

S A V IN G

$12.25

$15.25

OFFERS

$4 7.5 0

$64-75

Theda
Bara

S A V IN G

S A V IN G

$17.50

$20.25

LIBERTY

IN '

' Cleopatra’
A Stupendous Spectacle of
Grandure and Pomp in the

ISCHLOSSBERGS

Miss Ruth Line, who attended' the
State University of Montana during
her freshman year, three years ago,
was a member of the Mount Holyoke
debating team that won the intercol
legiate debate championship among
the eastern colleges this year Her
debate made her eligible to member
ship in the international debating so
ciety, .Delta Sigma Rho. She .was a
member of Delta Gamma fraternity
here.

FOUR GAMES OF CO-ED
TOURNAMENT MONDAY

$27-50

Days of Old Egypt

J. D. Rowland

Former Montana Girl
Wins Debate Honors

Continuous from 2 to 11 P.M.

S U N D A Y

Every coat in this selling represents this season's
very smartest styles in the best all-wool materials, in
cluding all of the season ;s, newest and best colorings.
In these lots you will find only coats of quality, as we
have no other kind. Come to Donohue’s and make your
dollars do double duty. Sizes to fit all figures at
prices to suit all purses.
“ LOOK FOR IT F IR S T ” A T

ftonofSia'A
___ T H E ECONOMY CENTEff

V

T H E M O N TA N A K A IM IN
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FROM SPEAKING TOUR

Sixteen Seniors Try
For Places in Play

Railroad Fare Refunded
Amounts to $2,925.27

ELROD ON LECTURING
TOUR FOR BOND ISSUE

Reports Audiences Enthusiastic;
Meets Many University
About 16 seniors tried out for a part
Alumni.
in the senior play Thursday to be put
Literary 'Edition W hich W ill A p- •on, Commencement week or the week
Finds Greater Interest Is Taken
Morton J. EJrod, head of the biol
before, •according to Tom Swearingen,
pear During Track W eek
in U of Montana Than
ogy department, will return the latter
secretary
of
the
Masquer’s
club.
W
e
ll
Under
W
ay.
Ever Before.
part of this week from a three weeks
Two plays have been sent for and
tour of eastern Montana in the inter
“We
have
more
than
enough
mate
i “ On the whole I found more inter
will arrive the last of this week or
rial now—stories, essays and verse— the first of next. As soon as the play est of the bond issue campaign. Pro
est in the Greater ,University of Mon
for the first issue of the University has been decided upon the cast will fessor Elrod has been giving lectures
tana than ever before,’’ said Mrs. K.
literary magazine,” said H. G. Mer- be chosen and practice will begin. illustrated with lantern slides. He has
W. Jameson, who returned Thursday
riam, head of the English department. Miss Ellen Geyef of the English de- also met individuals and committees
morning from a trip through the Jef
who are working for the campaign.
Of course, the more material we have j parement, will be the director.
ferson and Ruby valleys, where she
A letter to H. G. Owens, assistant
the
better
the
publication
will
be.
All
went to speak before the high school
Anders Orbeck, instructor in Eng
contributions must be in by April lish, and,Miss Lucille Leyda, instructor professor of biology, tells o f enthusi"
students.
28.”
of athletics for women, actec} as judges astic audiences' over The state. The
“In Butte I found that out of the
message also mentioned conversa
No
name
has
yet
been
selected
for
at the tryout for the play.
high school seniors who expressed a
tions with many alumni of the Univer
the magazine, Professor Merriam
desire to go to college 36 planned on
sity who are especially interested in.
stated. The first issue, and the only
AT TH E TH EA TER S
staying in Montana' Out of this num
supporting both the bonds and the
one this quarter, will appear interber 22 said they were coming to the
millage tax.
scholastic week. If the booklet is reSunday,
University at Missoula, the rest to
Professor Elrod will join his wife in
ceived favorably it Wttl be continued Empress—The Vengeance of Durthe other Greater Montana colleges,”
Miles City at the home of their daugh
next
fall.
and,
Alice
Joyce;
Liberty,
Cleopatra,
continued Mrs. Jameson.
ter, Mrs. Wm. Ferguson.
Regular publication dates may not Theda Bara; Isis, Love’s Prisoner,
Mrs. Jameson spoke before the par
The towns visited included Sidney,
be set, but according to Professor
Monday.
ent-teachers’ association of Butte
Talk by W . W . Ellsworth, Consid Merriam, the magazine will appear Empress—The Vengeance of Dur-' Glendive, Medicine Lake, Seobey, Wi
Thursday evening April 15; the Ho
ered One of Best Ever Given ^when the editors receive a sufficient Jand, Alice Joyce; Liberty, Cleopatra, baux, Plentywood, Mondak and Miles
mer club Monday afternoon, Silver
City.
Before American Public.
quantity of good material.
Theda Bara; Isis, Love’s Prisoner.
Bow Teachers’ association Monday
“ The board of editors follows The j, ,
Tuesday.
evening, and the Women’s club Wed
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
William Webster Ellsworth, who is
nesday afternoon.
scheduled to speak before University KAimin policy,” said Professor Mer-j Empress—The Virgin o f Stamboul,
liam,
“
of
publishing
only
signed
con
Priscilla Dean; Liberty, Happiness a
While in Madison county Mrs. people in Convocation hall Thursday
Jameson met E. P. Reed, T7, who is evening, April 29, has, according to tributions, although work may be la Mode, Constance Talmadge. Isis,
deputy comity attorney of Madison. press reports, one of the most inter printed anonymously if the writer so The Lost Princess.
She also saw Miss Evelyn Walters, esting lectures ever given before the desires. We expect some gbod mate
Wednesday.
who graduated from the school of American public. Mr. Ellsworth will rial from the essay and short story
Empress—T he Virgin of Stamboul,
,-riting classes.”
pharmacy last year.
Priscilla Dean; Liberty, An American
speak on th.e subject of “Theodore
The purpose of the magazine is to Legion Show; Isis, The Lost Princess.
Roosevelt, American.” ■According to
AR T LEAGUE W IL L GO
Thursday.
the plans of the convocation' commit furnish an outlet for good literary ma
TO M EDICINE SPRINGS tee, Mr. Ellsworth will speak Thurs terial of the campus. The Sentinel is
Empress— The Virgin of Stamboul,
at
present
the
only
publication
of
this
day morning at convocation.
Priscilla Dean;
Liberty, Pantages
Plan to Leave Sunday on All-day
Mr. Ellsworth was intimately ac kind, which, of course, comes out but Vaudeville; Isis, A Place in the Sum
Trip Up Bitter Root
quainted with the life of Theodore race a year. It will also be a means'
j Friday.
Valley.
Roosevelt, and includes in his lecture, of publishing the winning essay of the
Empress—The Beloved Cheater, Lew
Joyce
Memorial
contest
and
similar
Keep a KODAK RECORD
many sidelights on the career of the
Cody; Liberty, Husband’s Other W ife;
The Art league leaves Sunday morn rough and ready president, which the contests,
>
o f y o u r c o lle g e d a y s
Passing the Buck; Isis, A Place in
ing for an all-day trip to Medicine average American public knows noth
D E V K L O F 1 N 6 an d F IN IS H IN G
the Sun.
Springs, 90 miles up the Bitter Root ing about. The lecture, on the eve CRAIG H A LL DIRECTOR
— — T H E -----—
Saturday.
valley. Thirty people will make the of the presidential primaries, is a very
REG AIN IN G H ER H E A LTH
Empress—The
Beloved
Cheater,
Lew
.trip. Delta Phi Delta arranged the timely one, especially when the vot
Miss Ethel Clarke, director at Craig Cody; Husband’s Other Wife, Passing
party for the Art league members ers of the country are seeking to find
Stationers
the Buck; Isis, A Heart in Pawn, Seswho worked on the A. S. U. M. stunts in the long list of presidential aspir hall, is rapidly recovery from an at
sue Hayakawa, The Lion Man.
and on |he plans for Lorado Taft’s ants, one who can measure up to the tack of appendicities.
lecture.
During Miss Clarke’s illness Miss
standards of Theodore Roosevelt. Re
The league made the same trip two serve seats for the lecture may be ob Whitcomb and Miss Kate Daum have
years ago. It is planned as an annual tained at the student'store. Tickets had charge of the dining room. Miss
event
will sell for fifty cents. The lecture Daum took charge Wednesday after
The party will meet at the Flor will begin at 8:15.
Miss Whitcomb’s departure for a
ence hotel at 7 o’clock Sunday morn
University publicity trip to various
ing and leave in cars, provided by F. 0 . SM ITH CONDUCTS
cities in Montana.
Archie Strang, Etta Brechbill, Frank
GRADE SCHOOL TESTS
Tombrink, Ruth Kleineodor, William
T T H A T S the quality young fellows
Flaherty, Florence Faust and Ruby
F. O. Smith, head of the psychology
Jacobson. Some will take their sketch department, has been conducting a1
boxes; others plan to fish, hike or series of intelligence tests in the Mis
like to see— the “ stay-with-it”
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
. ■:
A,
swim.
soula and Bonner grade schools. On
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish
Professor and Mrs. F. D. Schwalm, the basis of the facts secured it is his
spirit; in baseball, on the track, in foot
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jacobson and Mr. aim To thake the school system more
Poultry and Oysters
and Mrs. L. L. Helvik will chaperon efficient.
V Packers of
ball— in a dog or horse.
a
the party.
Ira B. Fee, superintendent of Mis
DACO
Stops will be made along the way soula schools, says that these tests
at historical points. A chicken dinner have proved very reliable in regard
(Pride Mark)
They’ll find that quality in our
will be served at Medicine Springs to the mental capacity of the chil
H
am
s,
Bacon,
Lard
clothes; it goes deeper than
hotel.
dren.
y
Phones 117-118
111-113 W. Front
looks—i t ’s in the stuff they’re
V
Alfred Wakefield and Ashton Bar
made of.
bour have withdrawn from the Univer
A
M
E
R
I
C
A
N
sity to accept positions at St. Igna
EURO PEAN PLAN
tius. They are both members of the
Barber Shop
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 Per Day
freshman class.
Under American Bank &
“ Railroad fare refunds to the
amount of $2,925.57 were made to 193
students during the University fiscal
year, from March 1, 1919, to March 1,
1920,” says H. J. Greene, acting busi
ness manager of the University. The
refund is made in accordance with the
provisions of Chapter 123, session laws
of 1917, and under regulations estab
lished by the State Board of Educa
tion. Railroad fare in excess of $5
actually paid b y ' any student for a
round trip between his Montana home
and any institution of the Greater
University of Montana, once each
year, is refunded.

E GOOD LECTURE
ON THEODORE ROOSEVELT

Office Supply Co.

Game to the core

THE JOHN R. DAILY CO.

M. M. Co. Clothes

Trust Co.

Bowl
An hour a day.
It will keep the doctor away.
The Rochester, 108 W. Main St.—ad.

We have received a shipment of

Stationery
E M B O SSE D

THE

Office Phone 720

pLO REN CE

Residence Phone 1111 W .

JO H N POPE

ONE OF T H E F IN E S T H O TELS
IN T H E S TA TE

H E A T IN G AND P LU M B IN G

Dining Room Unsurpassed
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms

Basement Hammond Block

are made from all-wool fabrics, because
they have the lasting power; in them is
to be found the best tailoring; the finest
inside materials.
with-it”

T hese clothes “ stay-

longer than others and look

better while they re doing it.

Florence H otel

T h ey

With Our Own

Barber Shop

EAT W ITH THE BOYS

have what you like and want. T h e y ’re

State University Seal

"T H E ONE B E S T ”

AT

the most economical clothes you can buy.

.

60c a Bdx

A
Warmest and

A . S. U . M . Store

X
FHONE

I S

Fastest tn Ctty --------------- V F • ( 3

McCullough Motor Co.

THE H O I CAFE
South End of Bridge. Regular
Dinner 45c and 50c.
25c and 35e Lunches
A L L HOME COOKING

u

i £ # o u la Mil m a n i i l e 1 5

